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cial action by one of our states
upon a subject that was of con-
cern to a different nation from
ours and strictly speaking none
of our business.

If we had very many Whit-
man's our foreign affairs might
become sadly tangled. The
constitution authorizes the
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federal administration to
handle subjects of internation-
al nature and it is well to leave
such affairs to Washington.
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5TT has been established
l that, at the worst, there

was no excuse for the M--
called "food riots" which re
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cently broke out, simultane-
ously and mysteriously, in sev-
eral cities on the Eastern side
of the United States. Even if
potatoes, and certain other
vegetables, were run up by
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Special Prices on Sunkist
Order now from your dealer or from one of the stdres

named below. Buy them by the box. Uniformly good

was no justification for the
g" cry, because

as a matter of fact, nobody was
starving anywhere in the land,
nor were any likely to starve.
The products affected by the
very high prices constituted,
after all, only a small fraction
of the food supply. The "food
riots," manifestly, were insti-
gated by designing persons,
and probably with the sole
purpose of arousing prejudice
against the exportation of pro-
visions for European supply
and relief.

Two lessons of an impressive'
character have been taught by
this latest incident in connec-.- ;
tion with the high cost of liv-
ing. The fact that the g"

agitation was
both artificial and mischiev

fc
oranges such as Sunkist will keep.

Special shipments, direct from California, of luscious,

Sunkist Oranges the uniformly good oranges are now

ready for the special Orange Day sales

in scores of local stores. Sunkist are
juicy, practically seedless, tender and pah SJI JijI
they are good for you. VX

Fruit Growers Exchangeija Californiaa0 II Naa

9 LeeAneeles.
i am

California

Uniformly Good Oranges
12ous does not justify the system

that made it possible. The
food eomlt'ne did actually suc-

ceed in raising the prices of
certain table necessaries to ex-

orbitant points, causing depri
ORANGE DAY

vation in some quarters, hard-
ship in others, and discontent

VS THKeverywhere. Steps should1 be
taken, without delay", to pre-
vent the recurrence of food
monopolization at any time in

THE MAGIC OF YOCR VOICE
m

Ttoe morning- IlBht ia breaking
in the East,

The long, dim shadows gent--
ly steal away,

Ity heart Is waiting for the
sweet refrain

I yearn f.ix, to begin the new- -
4 born day

The miibic of your voice!

The risen pun is radiant In the
sky. .

The meadowlark is sinsing
her eet song.

FWing the air with limpid me- -
lody

Without, ala. the thrill for
0 I' which I long

The glory of your voice!

- Te day is spent, the shadows
cast their spell,

The lone night beckons me
to sweet repose.

t think the argels. Ust'ning.
catch the strain

That lingers with me, as mine
7 eyeli ls close

The metric of your voice!
Selected.

THE SENATE FREED FROM
ITS SHACKLES

"MHEN the United States
--f t,' senate voted yesterday

tn arn'tiH its rules; an as
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The other lesson is. that the
Grocery Dep't.

AT ALEXANDERS

Saturday, March 10

United States cannot afford to
permit the growth, in its popu-
lous centers, of element such
as were drawn upon the other
day by promoters of a conspi-
racy to create internal dis-
turbance in some oversea in-

terest. The immigration law
recently enacted provides for

Don't let orange day pass without buying
ut least a dozen. Better still, buy them by
the cane. We have the famous Hunkint
brand aOf to 43c a doxen. Sure thegive free onethe deportation of aliens guilty

of - inciting disorder, 'lhat
statute becomes operative on ORANGE ICE EXTRACTER
May 1, but it is presumed that.

Oil ;K JI ICK KTll (TOII8, each 10cif investigations into the "food
Only one tn nrb coslomer. TJmlted sup-

ply. Order early.to make filibustering:
in the future a reform was

Sliecial for UiIh day only. 1 Uvular
3,V? Tea Ciarden Oraiucr Miirma-lad- e

HOt' a bottle.

riots" shall at once be under-
taken by the Department of
Labor, under a resolution in-

troduced in the national-hous- e

by Representative George W.
Edmonds of Pennsylvania, the
act may later be applied to the
findings.' Christian Science
Monitor.

enacted second in importance
only to the betterment worked
when the constitution was

'Changed making senators elec-"tiv- e

by the people instead Qf
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Juicy SunkiKt CranKOH, case SI 65
Juicy Sunkist Oranges, full cane SS.ZS

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
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Tirre and again conjrrws
has besn ma-'- e helples3 by the
Tttuated rules of the senate, j
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bad the power to thwart legis

(From the Daily East Oregonian
March 9. 188.)

The Coffee Club spent a pleasan
evening at whist at the residence of
Or. Vincent Wednesday.

There are eight commercial travel-
lers with their samples in towa today
and sample rooms are tn demtaad.

, Cmatilla county scrip Is selling at
cents on the dollar.

R. H. Hendershott. the drummer
hoy at the Rappahannock, la in town.

Fresh Supply Daily

Sunkist Oranges
20c Doz. 30c Doz.

Doz. 50c
Specialty Grocery

ORANGES
for 1 5c Doz!
ThU i a good grade of small, sweet and juicy fruit.

Let all eat Oranges on Orange Day. v

The Dean Tatom Co.

lation at any time they chose
to do so. On numerous occasi-
ons they have bejn so inclined
and the public welfare has
been made to suffer. Last
.Saturday the filibuster was
tried once too often and the
torrent of denunciation arising
over that action has been suffi-
cient to work a change long
needed. It is a step that will
be far reaching because it will
Termit of other beneficial re-

forms in the senate rules.

"J THE CASE OF DARCY

eOVERNORrefusing
WHITMAN'S

to per-
mit Les Darcy, Australi-

an prizefighter, to box in New
"York on the ground he was a
""slacker" from the fact he ran
awy from Australia to escape
military service, has caused
romment by the papers
throughout the country.

1
Miss Phrona Beale and father who

have been visiting relatives at Bugeme
City for some time past. returned
home this morning.

Rev. W. E. Potwine is Mi Weston to-

day condocting the funeral arc rices
of Miss Edith Wood.

A. Ralston, furniture dealer of Ui
!rande is In town.

i"The Open Front Store
628 Main

I 1TELEPHONE 6SS Phone 476

Mil
A teleKram from Walla. Walla teday

says five inches of snow feU there
this forenoon and it is still snowing.

Pierce Clineham and wife are wew
living in Birlney. Nebraska.

Oranges for Health"1 'x' mm
... .. r Tr . u,i rw tin. been con

fined to his room for the pant three
Says with an attack of quinsy.

4S7a v TrmMA wit
I". S. Muryhall Furninh has mm ai

under arrei-- t and in Jail wmm got
drunk and Mruck a snnuw over the
head with a bottle. Inflicting maJ"-f- ul

wound.
v " :zmw r g aj ' -- f. 's, i 1m in, in

The Cleveland rlaindealer
tbjnks other governors might
well follow the Whitman ex-

ample: The St. Louis PostDis-patc- h

thinks the governor's
action absurd yet has no sym-

pathy for Darcy. The Boston
f'ost asks" why the governor or
New York should become a re-

cruiting agent for any foreign
power, also if he proposes to
take similar action against
any Austrian or German fijht-N- r

there may be in this coun-
try.

the feature of the governor
T.ov' is that it constituted offi
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COPKN-KAOE?- March t.
nprlirer Tacelatt snyv that the

of all beer brewing in rwh-er- n

Germany Is Imminent. Tmlm
Is due to the deetre to smve

niatse for bread and malt to take the
!a'e of coffee, 1
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